35
136
The influence of TF co-expression on DNA occupancy was further substantiated by profiling 
145
On a temporal scale, the influence of FOXH and POU motif-recognising TFs in recruiting Sox3
146
and T-box TF was more pronounced early than late in development ( 
183
Transcriptome analysis of TF and signal LOF embryos was confined to the 3,318 zygotically
184
expressed genes for which ³two-fold reductions in exonic and/or intronic transcript level could
185
be detected following injection of the RNAPII inhibitor a-amanitin (Supplementary Table 2 ).
186
About 86% of these genes had a maternal contribution of ³1 per 10 million transcripts
187
(Extended Data Fig. 7a ). a-amanitin prevented any transcriptional changes and thus blocked 188 the gastrulation movements that are normally initiated by ZGA (Extended Data Fig. 6f,g ). The
189
LOF-mediated reduction of gene activation ranged from ~1% for BMP to ~24% for 8/50 mPouV/Sox3 (Fig. 3a) . We note that the additional loss of Sox3 in mPouV LOF embryos 
211
(Extended Data Fig. 7g ).
213
We confirmed these mPouV/Sox3-dependent signal inductions by treating control and (Fig. 3a) . Thus, mPouV and Sox3 tend to affect biological functions for 221 which tissue-specific expression is essential, such as main body axis formation,
222
regionalisation and germ layer segregation (Extended Data Fig. 8b ). We also note that LOF
223
of mPouV/Sox3 also caused significant increases in transcript levels of active genes encoding 224 gamete-specific biological processes, suggesting that reprogramming towards embryonic 
256
The loss of accessibility at distal DHSs triggered further profound changes to chromatin in situ
257
(see arrowheads in Fig. 4c and Extended Data Fig. 10d for strongly affected CRMs).
258
Chromatin looping from affected DHSs to promoters ( Fig. 10d ).
287
Our results allow us to propose a model ( Fig. 4d) 
463
Exceptions were previously designed primer pairs for X. laevis actc1, odc1 and otx2, all of 464 which generate amplicons of 200-250 bp.
466
Primers
GGGGCACCACGACTCTTAC-3', 5'-CCCAGAATCCTCTGTGAAGG-3'); and Xbra (T, 5'-
481
CCTGTGGATGAGGTTCAAGG-3', 5'-CACGCTCACCTTTAGAACTGG-3').
483
Primers (forward, reverse) for X. tropicalis genomic DNA: 
514
The microcentrifuge tube holder was used to transfer all baskets at once and to submerge 515 embryos into subsequent buffers of the WMISH protocol. Next, the embryos were incubated 516 in 500 μl hybridisation buffer (50% formamide, 5x SSC, 1x Denhardt's, 10 mM EDTA, 1 mg/ml 517 torula RNA, 100 µg/ml heparin, 0.1% Tween-20 and 0.1% CHAPS) for 2 h in a hybridisation 518 oven set to 60ºC. After this pre-hybridisation step, the embryos were transferred into 500 μl 
592
Following a three-step rehydration (50%, 75% and 100% PBS) the embryos were bleached 
614
Deep sequencing and quality filter. All deep sequencing libraries were quality controlled:
615
The DNA yield and fragment size distribution were determined by fluorometry and Chip-based 
658
The following antibodies were used for ChIP: rabbit polyclonal anti-b-catenin (Santa-Cruz, H- 
23/50
were normalised to the housekeeping gene odc1 ( Fig. 3e ; Extended Data Fig. 5d and 7h ) or 672 rpl8 (Extended Data Fig. 6d) , and scaled relative to control embryos using the 2 −ΔΔCt method 44 .
673
The threshold cycle (C t ) was derived from the maximum acceleration of SYBR fluorescence
674
(second derivative maximum method). 
682
Processed reads were aligned to the X. tropicalis genome assembly v7.1 (and v9.1 for some
683
ChIP-Seq data) running Bowtie2 v2.2.9 47 with default settings (Supplementary Table 3 ).
684
Alignments were converted to the HOMER's tag density format 48 with redundant reads being 685 removed (makeTagDirectory -single -tbp 1 -unique -mapq 10 -fragLength 175 -totalReads all).
686
Only uniquely aligned reads (i.e. MAPQ ≥10) were processed. We pooled all input alignments before centrifuging at 1,000 g (4ºC) for 2 min. The supernatant was discarded without 825 disrupting the pellet. The pellet was gently resuspended in 2 ml ice-cold LB-DNase buffer
826
(without Igepal CA-630) before centrifuging again at 1,000 g (4ºC) for 2 min. After discarding 827 the supernatant, the pellet was resuspended at room temperature in 600 µl LB-DNase buffer
828
(without Igepal CA-630) with 6 mM CaCl 2 . The sample was distributed equally to two 1.5-ml 
868
determined on a fluorometer using high sensitivity reagents for dsDNA (10 pg/µl to 100 ng/µl).
869
Libraries were generated as previously outlined 43 
897
Next-generation capture-C. About 500 mid-blastula embryos per condition were collected 898 in 9-ml capped glass vials and briefly washed once with 1% MMR. The embryos were then 899 fixed with 1% formaldehyde (Sigma, F8775) in 9 ml 1% MMR at room temperature for 40 min.
900
The fixation reaction was terminated by briefly rinsing the embryos three times with ice-cold
901
1% MMR. The embryos were aliquoted into round-bottom 2-ml microcentrifuge tubes in 
912
CEB-3C*. The tubes were kept on ice for 5 min before centrifuging at 1,000 g (4ºC) for 2 min.
913
The supernatants were discarded and the pellet resuspended in 0.5 ml ice-cold CEB-3C*. The 
997
were run to discard any probes that contained repeats. Because of these design restrictions,
998
six of the selected 30 gene promoters were captured with only one probe. All the probes were 999 purchased as desalted oligomers (4 nmol) from IDT (ultramer technology) and re-constituted 1000 in molecular-grade water to 10 µM. The probes were mixed in equimolar quantities and diluted 1001 to 2.9 nM such that 4.5 µl contained 13 fmol of oligomers.
